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VLOTUINU.

Spring Opening

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Wo liavo lei nalc for the coming bcohoiis an
Immense Stock of

Uy-Iai- e Clothing,

il our own inanutacturc, which comprises the
latent nml Most

STYLISH DESIGNS.

Cdiue mid hcc our

MEW GOODS
K0II

HEBGHANT TMLOBING,

A'lilch is Imvcr nml coiiiikwimI of tlo bent styles
to 1m touiKl in the city.

D. B. Hostetter i Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTER. PA

mm F wG

AT

H. GERHART'S
Tiiiloriug Establishment,

MONDAY, APRIL 5.

Having just rctuineil troin the New York
A'oolrii Market, 1 am now prciwrcil to exhibit
jucol the Hobt Selected Stocks of

WOOLENS
FORTH?

Sbii anil Summer Trade,

vcr brought to Ihhi city. None but the very
j.tof

ENGLISH, FRENCH
AMD

AMERICAN FABRICS,

all t liu KeniUnjr St lw. I'riccs as low oh the
unent, nml all gooil- - wari-antei- l ils represent-,a- t

H. GERHART'S,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

SMALING,
THE ARTIST TAILOR.

Cliiin out "ill- - Mtock l Ughl Weights at
ciinl In make room lor

Fall and Winter Stock.
A l.liiuoi

English Novelties.

TROPICAL SUITINGS,
SERGES AND REPS,

r.ANNOCKI.UUXU AND CKLTICS,
CiAJIltUOO.V l'AUAMATA

AND UATISTK KV1TINUS.

SKICKhlTUKKItS. VALKXCIAS. PAKOI.R
AN1 MUI1A1U UOATINUS.

A KpU'iiillil Aysoilnieiilol WUftiriTri ralill
IHieks in I'lalnauil Kani-- Styles. A Full l.lnc
el

Marseilles and Dock Yesuis.
All the latest novelties. An examination or

our stuck U respectfully kollcltcd.

T. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ll'.tU l'AVEUH, Ac

PHARES W. FRyT
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MAKKH AIX KINDS OF

VIBE SCREENS
lor windows, nml put up tn such u manner
that you ncea not ronioro when you close the
window. Wo hare some decided bargains In

WALL PAPER.
In onler to close will ho sold Terv low.

PLAIN WINDOW HIIADKS, In all colors end 1

and Store Shades. Fixtures of llcst Makes.
Hollands, Fringes, Tassels, Cords, Loops, Paper
Curtains, .

Extension Window Cornice
In a variety of Patterns, will fl any window
up to live feet In width. Cornice Poles, Ebony,
Walnut and Ash.

OKDKU8 TAKEN FOR

FINE PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS.

AT

Fry's, 57 North Qteen Street

Mtr HOODS.

DRY GOODS!

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 W. KING STREET, LANCASTER,

Arc receiving New Goods In all Dcpartmente.

OUR STOCK OF

CARPETS,
-ANI

PAPEE HANGINGS
For the Full Heu-so-n will couiprlte all the Latest Designs anil Colorings, anil be larger and
more complete than evcrcfore.

HAGER & BROTHER.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
-- AT

NEW YORK STORE.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Sheetings at Greatly Reduced Prices.

LOOM DICE TABLE LINENS.
DAMASK TABLE LINENS,

TURKEY RED DAMASKS.
Towels tin 50 Different Styles and Quantities, Table Covers,

Napkins, Doylies.

SPECIAL BABGAIN,
10,000 YDS. NM DM CALICOES AT 5 GTS. A YAM
ELEGANT STYLES IN CALICOES, MOMIE CLOTHS AND PERCALES. NEW
FALL GINGHAMS. " Popular Goods at Popular Prices," is our motto.

Watt, Shand & Company,
S AND 1 0 EAST KING STREET.

WATCHES,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
IE-OPENE- D E0R BUSHESS.

We arc ghul to announce to our friends that we luivo completed the alterations In our main
storeroom and now offer a very full and complete stock lor their Inspection, Including

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, American and Fine French Clocks, &c.

Among the different makes of Watches we carry wc call especial attention to

THE LANCASTER WATCH
el I he bcl in the market.

Our Spectacle Department lticlinle.ithe

Arundel Tinted Lenses,
which afford more comlort to the eyes than any others. Special attention given to titling glass-
es to weak ami defectl vo eyes.

Our facilities lor business In our SALES, MANUFACTUKIN'U and KKI'AIUINU depart-
ments are much better than they were, and we feel reasonably sure of meeting the wants of
those who favor us with their trade. Wc extend a cordial invitation to all tocall, assuring them
polite attention, lair dealing and low prices.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler.
Zahin's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

VL.OTIUKU.

UOOliS.

ERISMAN'6.

KRISMAN'S.

KRISMAN'S.

OIL CLOTHS
-

-

tc

by the all
'"- - - " - "

OAMl'AZaX GOODS.

tASIFAlUN GOODS!

New ! New !

Invited to
on i-

- goods
CAPES, HELMETS

TORCHES. BADGES, STREAMERS,
BURGEES, (Political

cheap.)

Flags All Sizes.

lor Banners Transpar-
encies.

PLASH
ought to if

do

D. BUKSK,
17 Btreet,

TTTHOLflSALK

LEVAN'S FLOUR
NORTH STREET.

d!7-ly- d

CLQSM OF SPEM Al SUMMER STOCK.

In order to out our stock of Spring Summer Goods to make a
heavy Trade, wc arc uttering great inducements in Men's, Youths' Children's
Clothing.

Iu our Custom we a large of Piece Goods, be
closed out before September 1, regardless of profit.

In Ready-mad- e we an unusually stock of Summer
Clothing, of which be purchased at lowest figures.

Gentlemen, our facilities arc equaled in the city. It you nothing
to examine our stock.

MYERS & RATHFON,
No. 12 EAST K1NU STREET,

"xnwrmv
MJiVlVAT,,

BROWNINOr,S
T0HC AND ALTEEATIVE!

Celelu-ate- Prescription of W. CHAMPION BROWNING. M. D.

FOR AND PUR1FI1NU THE BLOOD.

Perfectly Purifies the Jtlood, Enriches the Reddens the Itlooil, makes Wood,
Wondcrtully "Improves the Ajipetlte, Clianges the Constitution Sntlcriiig General
Debility one of Vigorous Health. proof of its wonderful efficacy is to be obtained
by u simple strongly establishes it reputation all.

is scientifically elegantly compounded by its author proprietor,

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.,

AROH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

A reirular cradtuttc of JclIVrson Medical College, of Philadelphia, athorougliChcinlstand
Skillful Pharmacist. Price, 50c 91.00.

in

HUNTS'

OR LINEN COLLARSF
LjOB eAKV.Y STOCKINGS

JHfR KUSPKNDKRS

"COR MEW STXLK

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, GO TO

E. ERISMAN'S,
06 NORTH ttUEKN STREET.

MAXBZm. WQ.JIKS.

WM. P. FBATLEY'S
MONUMENT MARBLE WORKS

Nona ijaeen Street, Lancaster,
MONUMENTS. HEAD STONES,

GARDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, 4a

All guaranteed satisfaction given
in every particular.

N. B. Remember, works at the extreme
of Queen

BITTRRS SALR ATHOP Store, 9 King street.

THE

JEWELRT,

LANCASTER, PEMA.

For Proprietor and Druggists and

Samples Styles
Clubs Committees call and ex-

amine before purchasing.
COATS. HATS. CAPS,

FLAGS,
Lanterns very

Bunting of
Portraits Presidential Nominees
on cloth, suitable

TOROH.
Ever- - Club even they
not them for entire

S.
East King Lancaster.

imoCEBIMS.

AND RETAIL.

No. 227 PRINCE

OUT

close and room
Fall and

Department have lot which must

our Department have fine

all cau very bottom
will cost

DR.

Tho

GENERAL DEBILITY

lllooil, New
ami from

trial, and that trial with
S--lt most

117 PA.
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CITY GOVERNMENT.

SF1TKMIIKK MKET1NU OF THE LOCAL
LEGISLATURE.

Tho Permanent Loan Ordinance Scotched
Again, and the Amended Gas Ordi-

nance Similarly Disposed of.

MR. BORING RAISES A BREEZE.

He Arraigns the Finance Committee for Its
UnjiMt Aspersion of the Character of

Ills Friend the City Treasurer.

A SURPRISING DISCLOSURE.

TheMysterlouH Disappearance ofUpwardsof
S2.000 from the Fund for Street Re-

pairs and Its Application to the Pay-
ment or the Belgian Block Con

tractors Suit Against the
County The Leak at the

Reservoir Police
Changes Minor

Matters.

September Moetlng or City Counvilb.

A stated meeting of select anil common
councils was held last evening.

Select Council.
Tho following members were present :

Messrs. Boring, Docrr, Eberly, Zcchcr and
Evans, president.

Tho city treasurcr's'report for the past
month was presented and read. It showed
last months rceoipts to have been $3,353.-7- 1

; payments $13,012.20, balance in trea-
sury Sept. 1, $35,220.47.

Mr. Zcchcr prcsentod the monthly re-

port of the finance committee. The report
contains an abstract of the proceedings at
the meetings of the committee, showing
the amount of bills passed upon and ap-
proved, and also rccommonding that the
city bring Buit against the county to re-

cover the amount of fees duo the city for
cases heard before the mayor, payment of
which has been refused by the county com-
missioners. On motion of Mr. Ebcrly the
matter was referred to the city soiieitor to
proceed to collect the same. Common
council concurred.

Mr. Zeclier presented the monthly
report of the water committee. It
contained nothing important, but was
accompanied by a statement ofSuperinten-
dent Kitch relative to the insecure condi-

tion of the south bank of the cast reser-
voir. Tho superintendent proposes two
plans for making the necessary repairs :

lirst, to make a thorough repair of the en-

tire wall, similar to that made on the north
wall, the estimated cost boiug $1,100;
second, the removal of the brick lining of
the south wall for some ten feet iu depth,
puddling the defective part and relaying
the brick in ccment,at an ostimatcd cost of
$250.

Mr. Zcchcr moved that the water com-mitt- co

be authorized to make the repairs
in accordance with the last proposed plan.

Mr. Eberly moved to amend by providing
that before any repairs be made councils
make an official visit to the reservoirs to
inspect them, the time for said visit to be
fixed by the presidents of councils. Tho
amendment was accepted and the motion
as amended adopted. Common council
concurred.

A petition of citizens of Laucaslcr town-
ship, residing a short distance east of the
city was read. Tho petitioners ask that
about 850 feet of water main be extended
along the Lancaster and Williamstown
pike, to near the residence of Samuel
ltanck, so that the petitioners may be able
to get a supply of water. Thoyagreoto
pay for six hydrants, and pay the interest
on the cost of laying the pipe, estimated at
$900. Tho petition was laid on the tabic.

An ordinance providing for the removal
of all awning posts and rails from Centre
Square and from King and luccu streets
within four squares of Centre Square was
read onoo and referred to the hlicet com-
mittee.

Mr. Boring wanted to know why
the finance committee directed sev-
eral months ago to audit the books
of the city treasurer had not reported.
Ho said that an attempt had been made
to cast suspicion on the integrity of the
city treasurer, aud now, when the com-
mittee finds that his books are all right,
they having been carefully examined by
Joseph Clarksou, one of the most accom-
plished accountants iu the ety, who de-

clares he never saw a set of books more
correctly kept, the committee through
malice refuse to report, and still leave the
treasurer resting under the cloud of sus-
picion they have raised around him. Had
Capt. Franklin, who moved the investiga-
tion, been cd president of select
council, ho would not have demanded the
investigation and had the funds of the city
been deposited in the banking house
" over the way," neither the president
nor Mr. Ebcrly would have pushed the in-

vestigation. Tho city treasurer was a
friend of his, (Mr. Boring's) and he thought
it a shame that the committco should re-

fuse to report and thus keep him under the
cloud that they had unjustly raised around
him. Tho committco themselves had,
year after year, audited the treasurer's ac-
counts and over their own signatures, de-

clared them to be correct. If there was
anything wrong with the accounts why
did they certify totlicir correctness, aud if
they are correct, why don't the committee
say so now and vindicate the integrity of
the treasurer ?

Mr. Boring was frequently interrupted
during bis remarks, and sharp words
passed between him and Mr. Ebcrly and
the president, Mr. Ebcrly disclaiming any
personal feeling in the matter, and the
president explaining that the committee
could not yet report because Mr. Clarkson
had not yet completed his examination of
the book. Ho said that the charge that
the treasurer had over been solicited by
him to dopesit the city funds in the bank-
ing house "over the way " was false. On
the contrary the city treasurer had himself
made an ofler to dopesit them there. In
conclusion ho called Mr. Boring to order,
saying there was nothing before council.

Mr. Zeclier offered a resolution that the
mayor be instructed to charge the sum of
seventy-fiv- e cents per copy for the city di-

gest to all persons not members or officers
of the city government. Tho resolution

I was adopted. Common council concurred.
A message was received from the mayor

announcing the temporary suspension of
certain policemen, for cause stated, and
the appointment of others in their stead
and asking council to approve his action.
Also announcing the resignation of Charles
Dorwartofthe Seventh ward from the
police force. The action of the mayor was

1 unanimously approved.
For action on street committee's report,

permanent loan, ordinance for lighting city
with gas, and resolution to apply to street
purposes a portion of contingent appropri-
ation, see proceedings of common council
below.

Adjourned,
Common Council.

By the timejtho clerk finished calling the
roll and reading the minutes the following

"-

.

i

'

named members wore in their seats: Messrs.
Albert, Barnes, Boos, Bergor, Brown, Cox,
Downey, Hartley, Hays, Hershcy, Johnson,
Kcelor, McMullen, Sing, Smoych,. Snyder,
Sprcchcr, Springer, Stonnfeltz, White,
Yackly, Lovergood, president.

Common council concurred iu select
council's action of last stated meeting
amending the action of the former branch
with regard to the August report of the
street committee, by directing the com-
mittee to advertise for proposals for rubble
pavement on Grant street, said proposals
to be referred back to councils for action.

Petitions as follows wore presented and
referred to the appropriate committees:

By Mr. Hershcy : for gutter on Grant
street, between Mary street aud Marietta
avenue.

By Sir. Hartley : for a gas lamp in front
of Humano hose house.

By Mr. Keelcr : for a crossing on the
south side of North Queen street, at cor-
ner of Lemon.

A lengthy communication signed by
Councilman Keelcr was read, urging upon
councils prompt and urgent measures to
secure the appointment by the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company of watchmen at the
dangerous railroad crossings iu the city as
follows: at the corner of West "Walnut
and Prince streets; at the corner of "Water
aud Lemon streets, and at the Harrisburg
turnpike Mr. Keeler thought that the
number of fatal accidents that have occur-
red at these points during the past four-
teen years, averaging one per year, ren-
dered advisable "an appeal to the Penn-
sylvania railroad compauy to supply the
necessary safeguards," by placing "reli-
able and sober men as the conservators of
the safety of the whole community at the
designated poiuts along said road." Mr.
Heeler's communication called attention
to the fact that the company habitually
runs its trains through the city at a rate
of speed that is in direct violation of the
provisions of city ordinance.

Mr. McMullcn agreed with the views ex-

pressed in the communication as to the
necessity of having watchman stationed at
these dangerous railroad crossings; but at
the same time, since legal action has been
instituted against the railroad compauy
with relation to one point made in the
communication viz.,that of running trains
through the city and over the specified
crossings at an illegal rate of speed and
as the matter is pending, ho thought it
unnecessary to sart any new movement in
the direction of the end aimed at while the
old one is hanging fire. The communica-
tion evidently designed to invoke the
power of moral suation with the railroad
company. Mr. McMullcn seemed to favor
the more vigorous process of the law, and
ho gave the legal department of the city
government a reminder of their duty to
bring the pending actions to a determina-
tion in the supreme court, where the rail-
road compauy seems disposed to have the
issue.

No action was taken upon the paper.
Mr. McMullen, from the street commit-

tee, presented the monthly report of that
committee, recommmending work to be
done as follows :

The petition for the repair of Concord
street, coming under the head of repairs, is
in the province of the street commissioner
to whom it is referred.

Crossing at the corner of Duke aud
James streets.

An inlet into the Lemon street sewer
under Pennsylvania railroad at Water
street.

A means of carrying off the water that
accumulates at a point in Charlotte street,
near the running pump is doomed neces-
sary by the committee, who have instruct-
ed the city regulator to iuako an estimate
of the probable cost of a sewer there, but
have not as yet received any return from
that official.

Tho committee recommend the granting
of a petition from citizens on West Orange
street, asking for permission to build a
sewer in a 'common alley running from
Pine to Mary streets, in the rear of then-lots-,

and connect with the Mary street
sewer.

The committee call the attention of coun-
cils to the fact that the sum ofeighteen hun-
dred and forty-si- x dollars and sixty-tw- o

cents ($1,810.03) of the money appropri-
ated for repairs of streets for the current
year has, through some misunderstanding,
been improperly paid to Messrs. Cunning-
ham & McNichol for work done on Peun
square during last year. It appears that
that amount of money had been paid by
property holders towards paving East King
street and Centre square, and was sup-
posed to be in the treasury, whereas it had
in fact been turned into the street fund
aud expended by the former street com-
mittee. At the time of the regular meet-
ing of councils in July last there had been
paid in by proportyCholders the additional
sum of seven hundred and forty dollars
($710). At that meeting councils adopted a
joint resolution directing the mayor to
draw his warrant lin laver el Cunningham
& McNichol, for the money paid by prop-
erty holders as frontage. The mayor ac-

cordingly drew his warrants for tweuty-fiv- o

hundred and eighty-si-x dollars and
sixty-tw- o cents ($2,580.02), which sum was
paid by the treasurer from the moneys ap-

propriated for repairs of streets thus tak-
ing from the fund of seven thousand dol-
lars ($7,000) the sum of eighteen
hundred "and forty-si- x dollars and
sixty-tw- o cents, ($1.8-10.02)- , and

the sum on band at this
date to five hundred and eighty-thre- e dol-
lars ($583). The committee therefore ur-
gently request that the sum ofeighteen
hundred and forty-si- x dollars and sixty-tw- o

cents ($1,8-16,02- ) be refunded from some
source, at once ; otherwise there will not
be sufficient money on hand to pay for the
work already done.

Tho recommendations of the committco
were adopted. In select council action
was deferred until next meeting, upon Mr.
Ebcrly's motion, in order that Mr. Shcnk,
who was chairman of the former street
committec,might, if able, to be present, ex-
plain to councils the transfer of the money
for payment of Belgian block pavement to
the strccj; repairs fund.

Mr. Johnson presented a communication
from William J. Eordney, chief engineer
of the fire department, setting forth that
several sections of the hose recently pur-
chased from the Cleveland (O.) rubber hose
manufacturing company, which at the time
of the purchase had guaranteed the hose
for three years, had burst. The chief sug-
gests that the committco on fire engine and
hose companies be instructed to negotiate
with the Cleveland company for the

of the burst sections with good
sections. The recommendation was adopt-
ed and the committco directed to demand
of the Cleveland company the fulfillment
of the guarantee Select council concurred.

BLC. jucniuueu oiiereu ;i resolution mat
the sum of $1,840.02 be taken from the
fund for contingencies and added to the
fund appropriated for repairs of streets,
which was adopted. In select council it
was read, but no action was taken.

Mr. Borgcr offered a resolution direct-th- at

05 cents overpaid water rent be re-
funded to Peter Krauss, as recommended
by the water committee, which was adopt-
ed. Select council concurred.

Common council ordinance No. 4, au-
thorizing the issuing of a permanent loan
of $17,000 to pay for Belgian block pave-
ment, macadamizing certain streets, and
for labor, material and general street

work, was, on Mr. McMullenV motion,
taken up and read a second and third
times.

Mr. Albert offered the following amend-
ment to Section 1 : "Provided that no por-

tion of the money hereby appropriated
shall be used in the payment of debts il-

legally contracted."
Mr. McMullen suggested to his friend

from the Eighth ward that neither the
street committco nor any other member of
council, as ho presumed, bad any idea of
employing this money in payment of ob-

ligations whiob, in their opinion, had been
illegally contracted. They premised that
the debt is on honest one that the city is
legally and morally bound to satisfy. The
adoption of a proviso of this character
must inevitably result in innumerable com-
plications ; for if, upon the application of
this money to the purpose provided, any-
one should choose to claim the debt to be
an illegal one, who was to decide whether
it was or not ? Tho question could only
be decided in a court of law, and the effect
of this amendment would be to cause delay
and complications.

Mr. Keeler throw in an irrelevant remark
that ho thought the city's old debts ought
to be paid before new ones are contracted,
and that was the reason he was opposed to
the proposition to Belgian block the square
of North Queen street from Orange to
Chestnut.

Mr. Albert, in rcsponso to Mr. McMul-
eon' s objection to his proviso, said that ho
had read the newspapers and the mayor's
veto message and bolieved iu consequence
that the greater portion of the debt which
it is proposed to liquidate by this measure
had been contracted in violation of law.
Tho old street committee, by whom these
obligations had been made, exceeded their
authority iu going above their appropria-
tion and placing the city at the threshold
of the constitutional limit of its indebt-
edness.

President Levcrgood put the question on
the amendment and it was rejected. Tho
section was then adopted as read, as were
also the succeeding sections, aud on final
passago'tho members voted as follows:

Yea: Messrs. Boos, Borger, Brown, Cox,
Hartley, Hays, ilershoy, McMullcn, Sing,
Sprcchcr. Springer, Stormfcltz, White,
Yackly, Levcrgood, president 15.

Nay: Messrs. Albert, Downey, Johnson,
Keeler, Smeych, Snyder 0.

So the ordinance was adopted.
In select council the ordinance was re-

jected, throe members, Messrs. Boring,
Docrr and Zncher, voting in favor, and two,
Messrs. Eberly and Evans, against it not
the constitutional majority.

The ordinance is identical with the one
recently passed by both branches of coun-
cil, and vetoed by the mayor, except that
the amount of the former ordinance, $15,-00- 0,

is raised to $17,000.
Select council ordinance No 2, "for the

lighting of the city with gas," which passed
that body at the regular August meeting,
but was materially amended in common
council, was taken up in its amended form.
It provides fortho extension of the con-
tract from one to five years, and requires
the contracting company to extinguish the
gas lamps at daylight every morning as
well as light them at sunset. In common
council all the memberr voted for it and it
was adopted. In select council Messrs.
Ebcrly and Evans voted no, and conse-
quently it was defeated.

On Mr. McMullen's motion common
council ordinance No. 3, providing for uni-
form curbstones, was taken up, read sec-

ond aud third times and unanimously
adopted. It is as follows :

An ordinance iroYldiug for uniform curb-
stones iu the City of Lancaster:

Sec. I. He it ordained by the Select and Com-
mon Councils of the City et Lancaster :

That in all cases where by existing
ordinances eurlxstoncs are required to be Hot
by the owners of any lots situated and bound-
ed upon any public street or alley within the
city el Lancaster, such curbstones shall ho et
Kranito stone, with an upper or top edge seven
Inches thick, not less than twenty Indies wide,
nor less than Uvu feet long: and the upper or
top edge and so much et the side facing the
street as will be exposed above the surlare of
tlie 'gutter shall be dressed to an even and
straight Mirfacu.

Sue. II. That In ease of default by owners of
property loset curb-done- s et the totality and
dimensions provided for la Sec. I, the street
committee shall proceed to have such curbs
hCtm and in the manner provided by ordi-
nances now in force, at the coat of such own-
ers of property.

Select council having adjourned the curb
stone bill was spared the late of its prede-
cessors by not having the opportunity of
coming before that body.

Common council, after a busy session,
1 ho work of which was nearly all negatived
on the other side of the house, adjourned.

.locpli Ku-ii- n, Percy, Onlarlo, writes: "Iwas induced to try Thomas' Ecieetric Oil for a
Iamem-.s- s which troubled me lor three or four
years, and 1 found it the best article I ever
tried. It lias been a great blessing to me." For
alc by J I. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and Via

North Queen street. Lancaster. la 25

Statistics prove that iwcnty-hv- c percent
of the deaths in our larger cities arc caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield. to
a bottle of Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup,
sliull wc condemn the siuTorers for their negll
gence, or pity them for their Ignorance? No
'JKast King street.

Dally Items.
Never a day passes but we hear et .some acci-

dent through the careless use of kerosene.
Heads of families should caution their domes-tie- s

about using it to start a tire with, and at
the same time always keep a supply et Dr.
Tlioina-s- ' Kcleclrlc Oil on hand, best cure for
hums, cuts, wounds, etc. For sale by 11. It.
Cochran, druggist. and l.TJ North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa. JJ

DJtuos, &c.

OFF FISHING TACKLK ATSKLL.L1NG
Avail yourselves of tills opportunity, lisiier-inc- n,

to layiu at bottom prices a complete
stock el

TACKLE,
AT FREY's PHARMACY.

Cor. N. Queen and Orange Streets.
Lancaster, Pa.

Drugs, Chemicals at the lowest prices.
nlO-y- d

VLL'S DRUG STORK.H
PUKE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

All Kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES

HULL'S DRUG STORE,
15 "West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

Also a Large mid Fine Assortment of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
American, Frcnchand English PERFUMERY,

Will, IliUli.llMltlVau, V1UU1, KMMV.MK OUU
Infant lirushes, Preparations for the Teeth,
Soaps, Hair uus ami pomaucs. Trusses, noui
dcr Unices and Supporters.

PURE GROUND SPIOES.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

FISHIISU TACKLE, BODS AND REELS

of Every Description.

HULLS DEUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET.

auspS-ly- d

McCANN, AUCTIONEER OF REALAE. and Personal Property. Orders
left at No. 35 Charlotte street, or at the Black
Horse Hotel, 44 and 46 North Queen street, will
receive prompt attention. Bills made out and
ttendedtowlthoutddltlonalcost. o27-l-y

mmvicax.:

Mrs. Lydia E. Finkham,

OF LYNN, MA88.,

EaslafclDistwy!

Her Vegetable Conpowii the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hop and Happlneas Re-

stored by iha use of

LYDIA E. PINKHATVTS

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positive Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, con

gists et Vegetable Properties that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the meritsofthta compound will be recognized,
as relict Is immediate; and when Its use la con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, u
permanent euro is effected, as thousands will
testify. On account of Its proven inert to. It Is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians tn the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of railing
of the uterus, Loucorrbcea, irregular and paiu-t- nl

Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, in-
flammation aud Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and is especially adapted to the Change
ofLife.

In lact it has proved to be the greatest and
best remedy that has over been d Isco vered. 1 1
permeates every portion of the system, and
uives now lite and vigor. It removes faintness,
flatulency, destroys all craving ter stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness.

Indigestion. That fecllngof
pain, weight and backache,

la always permanently curat by it use. It
will at ail times, and under all circumstances,
act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney comptalnts of either sex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Is! prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price 1. Six bottles for 95. Sent
by mall in the form et pills, also in the form of
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, for
either. Mrs. PINKIIAM trecly answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send ter pamphlet. Address
aa above. Mention this paper.

No family should no without LYDIA E.
PINKIIAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation. Biliousness and Torpidity of the
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,

ticaeral Agents, FMIadelphla.
For sale by C. A. Locber, 9 East King street,

and Geo. W. Hull, 15 West King street.
Jy2Mydcod&w .

BOOKS AND STATIOIWKT.

OGUOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AMD

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
for Lancaster City aud County, at

L. M. FLYNN'S
No. 43 WEST KING STREET.

OCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS
AMD

Fancy Stationary
AT

EOS DERSMITl'S
No. 32 East King: St., Lancaster, Fa.

augSMtd

SCHOOL BOOKS
rot: Tin:

Schools of Lancaster City,

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D.

At the LOWEST PKICES, at the Book Store or

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 NORTH QOEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MVXUtlTVKX.

HBINITSH,
PIN33 FTJKNITUKE

ABD

Cabinet Manufacturer.
All In want of Fine or Fancy Cabinet Work

would do well to call and examine specimens
et our work.

OFFICE FURNITURE A SPECIALTY.

HEINITSH,
15 Eaat Klag Street.

CHINA ASP OJASSWAMJS.

T7BUITJAKS1 FKUlTJABSt

CHINA HALL.
Fruit Jars,

Fruit Jars,
Fruit Jars,

Fruit Jars.
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

jWSeo our window.

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. J5 EAST KINO STREET.


